
Pub Quiz

Hello quiz master! If you’re stuck with how to introduce the quiz, here is a 
template for you - feel free to adjust it as you wish.

“Welcome to the Prospect Hospice pub quiz at (insert pub name here). My 
name is (insert name) and I will be your quiz master for this evening. 

We will have ten rounds, with a mixture of easy and more challenging 
questions. 

We will take a break half way through, in which you can restock on  
refreshments and complete the special picture round - this evening it’s 
based on the flags of the 2014 World Cup competitors. 

Each team has a joker card - you can use this in the round you think you 
will score the most points to double your score. You will need to play your 
card before the round is marked - so choose wisely!

As quiz master, I have the final call on any debate or argument regarding 
the correct answer.

Make sure you put your team name on the answer sheets - and put your 
phones and tablets away!”
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Round one - History
1. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 

The first day of which battle was the worst day in the history of the 
British army, with 60,000 casualties?
Battle of the Somme

Which city is considered to be the ancient capital of Wessex?
Winchester

In which war was the Battle of Agincourt?
Hundred Year War

In which decade was the compulsory driving test introduced?
1930s (1935)

What was the name of Henry VIII’s second wife?
Anne Boleyn

Who was the last British monarch of the House of Hanover?
Queen Victoria

In which year was the Wall Street crash?
1929

In which year did the September 11th attacks take place?
2001

In which country was Adolf Hitler born?
Austria

Eva Peron was the first lady of which country?
Argentina



Round two - Science
1. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 

Which metal is the best electrical conductor?
Silver

What is the more common term for ‘hyper-text mark-up language’?
HTML

What planet could theoretically float in water?
Saturn (it is the only planet that is lighter than the density of water)

What two bodily fluids did International Space Station astronauts 
convert to drinkable water?
Sweat and urine

When astronauts return from space are they: taller, shorter, or the 
same height?
Taller

What part of the human body includes the bones: lacrimal, mandile, 
maxilla and zygomatic?
Skull

What explodes to produce a supernova?
A star (the most recent in our galaxy was in 1604)

How many meters from an eye chart does the patient stand in a 
standard vision test?
Six

The female symbol is used to represent what planet in our solar  
system?
Venus

By what trade name is sildenafil citrate better known?
Viagra



Round three - Geography
1. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 

Which is larger - Lithuania or Latvia?
Latvia

The town of Wagga Wagga is in which Australian state?
New South Wales

What is the name of the peninsula between Portsmouth and Bognor 
Regis?
Selsey Bill

What is the capital of Nova Scotia, Canada?
Halifax

On which river does Leicester stand?
River Soar

What are the resorts of Paignton, Torquay and Brixham collectively 
known?
Torbay

To which island republic does the Mediterranean island of Gozo  
belong?
Malta

What are the three Medway towns?
Chatham, Gillingham and Rochester

Lake Titicaca straddles which two South American countries?
Peru and Bolivia

Bruges is the capital of which province of Belgium?
West Flanders



Round four - Entertainment
1. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 

Who starred as Ricky Balboa?
Sylvester Stallone

Name the two actors that started out their careers in ‘The Sting’?
Paul Newman and Robert Redford

Which bar did Sam Malone run?
Cheers

The Nags Head was the pub in which classic British comedy?
Only Fools and Horses

What is the name of the pub on Coronation Street?
The Rovers Return

What is Sean Connery’s real first name?
Thomas

Robin Williams dresses in drag in which 1993 film?
Mrs Doubtfire

What is the second longest running TV soap after Coronation 
Street?
Emmerdale

Strictly Come Dancing’s Brendan Cole is from which country?
New Zealand

DCI John Barnarby is the main character in what program?
Midsomer Murders



Round five - Sport
1. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 

The classic Derby horse race is run over how many furlongs?
Twelve

What colour shirts are worn by the British and Irish Lions rugby 
team?
Red

At which golf course does the annual US Masters take place?
Augusta

What is the distance of an Olympic steeplechase?
3000m (or 3km)

How high is the centre of a tennis net?
Three feet

Which is bigger - a full size football ball or a full size volley ball?
Football

What number lies between four and six on a standard tournament 
dart board?
Thirteen

How many players are there in a womans netball team?
Seven

Who was a champion on two wheels, who is now trying for the 
same on four legs?
Victoria Pendleton

In judo, which belt signifies a higher rank - blue or brown?
Brown



Round six - Pot Luck
1. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 

Which English football team play their home games at Old Trafford?
Manchester United

Charles de Gaulle airport serves which capital city?
Paris

Maris Piper and King Edward are varieties of what?
Potato

What vegetable is fermented to make sauerkraut?
Cabbage

“Connecting People” is a slogan used by which techology company?
Nokia

What rank in the RAF is abbreviated to LAC?
Leading Aircraftman or woman

Which country is sometimes referred to as “the land of the long 
white cloud”?
New Zealand

The fabric mohair is produced by which animal?
(Angora) goat

How many stars are there on the New Zealand flag?
Four

Prior to becoming US President, Barack Obama was a senator in 
which state?
Illinois



Round seven - Culture
1. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 

What Ford car model replaced the Cortina in 1982?
Sierra

What high street retailer created the “Do It All” chain of DIY shops in 
1979?
WH Smith’s

For what crime was US gangster Al Capone eventually convicted?
Tax evasion

How many jurors are present during criminal trials in Scotland?
Fifteen

Which of these is not one of Prince Harry’s middle names - Charles, 
David, Arthur or Albert?
Arthur - his name is Henry Charles Albert David

What animal was brought into Australia in the 1840s to help with the 
exploration of the country’s vast inland desert areas?
Camel

Name one of the three sons of Poseidon in Greek mythology?
Triton, Theseus or Polyphemus

What record breaking 1930’s steam train shares its name with a 
duck?
Mallard

In international politics what does UNHCR stand for?
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees

What city does Scott’s monument overlook?
Edinburgh



Round eight - Words
1. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 

What might you do with a saithe - wear it or eat it?
Eat it - saithe is another name for a coalfish

In 18th and 19th century England, what was known as rappee?
Snuff

In Malaysia, what is a padang?
A playing field

What type of meat is pancetta?
Bacon

In Ancient Rome, what were velites?
Lightly armed soldiers

What is verglas?
A thin film of ice on rocks

Where might you wear a pantofle?
On the foot, it’s a slipper

In geology, what is a ventifact?
A pebble shaped by wind blown sand

What is pigale - a flower or a fortress?
A flower

In the US/Mexico, what is a coyotillo - a bush or a snake?
A bush



Round nine - Fill in the blanks
1. 

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 

The ... Speech (2010)
King’s

The ... Locker (2009)?
Hurt

No ... for Old Men (2004)?
Country

Million Dollar ... (2004)?
Baby

The Magnificent ... (1960)?
Seven

The ... Steps (1935 & 1959)?
39

... Weddings and a Funeral (1994)?
Four

The ... Year Old Virgin (2005)?
40

Zero Dark ... (2012?
Thirty

... First Dates (2004)?
50



Round ten - 2014 World Cup

Brazil Croatia Mexico Cameroon

Spain Netherlands Chile Australia

Colombia Greece Cote D’Ivoire 
(Ivory Coast)

Japan

Uruguay Costa Rica England Italy

Switzerland Ecuador France Honduras

Argentina Bosnia and Herzegovina Iran Nigeria

Germany Portugal Ghana United States

Belgium Algeria Russia South Korea



Reserve questions
History

1.

2.

3.

Entertainment

1.

2.

Sport

1.

2.

Who was Britain’s first Welsh speaking Prime Minister? 
David Lloyd George

Which American city was devastated by a massive earthquake and 
fire in 1906?
San Francisco

Who was the leader of the Soviet Union during the Cuban Missile 
Crisis?
Khrushchev

Whose nose grew when he told a lie?
Pinocchio

Frank Sinatra, John Wayne and Paul Newman rejected which role?
Dirty Harry Callahan

During a round of golf, what is the maximum number of clubs a 
player can carry in their bag?
Fourteen

What nationality is golfer Vijay Singh?
Fijian



Round ten - 2014 World Cup



Play this joker to double your points in a round!


